
Miscellaneous.
KOMi (JAM AFTKIt TUB IIAT1I.I:.

"Corporal lroeiio I" tho orderly cried,
"Hcrof was tlio nnswer, loud nnd clonr,
l'rom llio Hps ot i soldier who stow! nenr

Ami "Hero!" was llio word tho noxl replied.

"Cyrus Drew I" then ulloncc loll
Tills lime no nmvrer followed llio mil,
only ft rear man had wicn lilm fall,

Killed or wounded, ho could Hot tell.

Them they stood In llio falling lljfht.
Thmn bleu of lutlln, wliu grave, dirl; looks,
As pUIn to he rnnd as open Inn dm,

VhlloMmvl.', pnlhcriHl tho i.li.ule.K.f iiblil,
Tlio fern on tho IdtWilm was upljistied w tilt blood,

And ilown hi the mill, whom I tin imppiei. if'cw,
Were redd.'rHljilin llinn the popptos.knew,

And ci linsoiied-il- j orl was I lie nvoi 'H lloud,

Tor thfl foo Iieui crossed from ttio other Mdo
'Hint (lay In tho midst of a inunlci Otis lire,
That swept thorn down la lis Iri' lulo I in,

And their Ufa's blood wont to color tlio tide.

"Herbert duo p Atlhocallllielrramo
Tm stalwart soldiers Inlu tbn.llho,
Hearing between them llerueit Clliio,

Woiuideil mid blooding, to ntiswer his lump.

"Kirn KerrP mid n voice nniwerod, "Hero I"
"I Kcirl" but no mau I rpl led ;
They were brothers, ttieso two, ilia sad wind B'gti.

ed.
And n shudder cn-p- t through tlio cornfield nonr.

Item I,' Then a so'dler spobe,
'Doan carried our onloi," ho said,

"When ou' eniln'i sunt i I leu, hint do.ul,
Justnrter theoiiciny waioiciluiul broke.

"How on the ronlMde Ids body lies;
I paused a moment nod gnvo h'm n di Ink j
Ho mutmu:ed hli inother'H name, 1 ib'nl.,

And death camo wltli It and ho closed W cyos."
rwas a victory j joa, but Itcost us dear,
For tho company's lot!, when called that iiljlit,
Ot a hunared men who went Inl ) tho light,

Numbered twenty who anwcrod "Here !"

It is in vain to hope to please nit alike.
Let n man slaml with lila fuco in what ilhn
tion ho will, ho must necessarily turn his
back on one-liM- f tho work!.

Down-Apain- " U tho name ofan Indian chief
who lias taken tho war path. Hero's our
ha'r, says a Colorado editor.

Somebody estimator that in tho United
mates mo aggrcgato amount of time spent
by passengers in cars in one year reaches as
high as 1,000,000,000 lioura.

Tho Boston Free Press says that Joshua
was the first mau who ever took a newspaper.
Ho stopped the Daily Sun. Wo suppo-s- lie
did so because, tho war news did not suit
him.

Honest and courageous noonln li nvn erv
little to say about cither their courago or
their honesty. The sun has no need to boast
of its brightness, nor tho moon ot her elTul
gence.

Buckwheat sown with potatoes drives away
mo potato bug. 1 his is simplo and can ea-

sily ho tried. Tho hugs will not disturb po-
tatoes on land whero buckwheat had been
raised tho previous year, say3 an exchange.

An exchange says: Wo notice several
young ladies who aro in tho habit of playing
croquet for their health, yet they aro too
weak to help their mothers clean house.
Bless their dear littlo souls 1 What comfort
they will bo to their husbands.

An Indian camo to a certain agent in tho
northern part of Iowa to procuro soino
whisky lor a young warrior who had been
bitten by a lattlesnakc. i"Four quarts!"
repeated tho agent, with surprise. "As
much as that ?" Yes," replied tlio Indian,
"four quarts snako very big."

"Just as soon," says an exchange "as it
was discovered that grasshoppers could ho
mado into highly palatable and nutritious
soup, that hogs grew fat on them, thai there
was oil m them, and that they eventually
mado a good manure what did they do but
suddenly disappear I"

As nn indication of tho advancement that
scienco has mado recently, it might bo stat-
ed that a gentleman at ono of tho city mar-
kets tho other day saw half a bushel of wliiln
turnips run through a cider mill, and half
nn nour tuerealtcr noticed tho samo article
bottled, on sale, and labelled "Puro Grated
Horseradish."

Tho London Daily Xews says that a largo
number of people in England havo deter-
mined to abandon the bearing rein for horses,
which they havo concluded is really an

of torture, its chief object being to
keep tho horse's head high, at a cost of great
Buffering to tho animal, particularly if going
up hill.

BlAcIc Fiu:i:i)OJf. A northern female
philanthropist, speaking to a Vicksburg ne-

gro tho other day, inquired :

"Isn't it pleasant to bo your own master?"
"I reckon it is," ho replied.
"And how do tlio colored people generally

fell about 1t?" sho continued.
"Well, I don't 'zactly know, but I guess

mos' ob 'cm feels putty hungry," was the an-
swer. Viclsburg Herald,

Ho Wants to Fijlil.
A young man of Memphis is anxious to

fight a duel, and were a duel at any time
otherwise than tho ridiculous resort of en-

raged fools, ho would Beem almost justified
in his desire, for tho ollienco against him
was grievous. There was a pic-ni- c of tlio
young pcoplo of Memphis recently ; they
went into tho woods witli all manner of ed-

ibles and 'wines and a band, and tho day
passed away very pleasantly indeed. Thero
camo nt length a lull in tho festivities
though, and fifteen or twenty of tho young
ladies withdrew for a littlo fun for themselves.
They organized a secret Boeic'yand they call-
ed for candidates fur initiation among tho
inen. Tho young men were not backward
iu tho matter; they went into tho ceremony
liko Blieep to tho bhaiublcs, most confiding-
ly, but when they camo to tho initiation, o

sheep nt tho Bhaniblos, they rather liked
It. There was but ono degree to tlio cere- -
mony, but that ono was nice, consisting, as
it Old, ol blindfolding eacli candidato and
leading him into llio ccntro of a "mnirio cir
do" formed by tho young ladU;s,when Iiowhb
mado to kneel and was kissed, being subse
quently mado to guess who kissed him. Such
a programmo would nut most men, and
eomoof thoso initiated wanted very badly to
take.' another degree Kinnlly'tlio young
ladles admitted that ono gentleman, a real
lady killer, should bo allowed tho privllcgo
no nsice(i;ior, and ho accordingly kneeled
down witli n look of intense, complacency
upon jus lace that ho should thus bo select
eUnsinoro attractive than other men, Ho
was kissed and tho baudago removed from
Ills eyes only to disclo.su to him tho fait that
Ills Hps had been pressed by tho aggressive-
protudiug ones of a swarthy negro, who was
Willi tho party as a waiter. Of couro thcro
was a roar, and of courso tlio lady killer was
mail, It appeared subsequently that tho
young men had been deceived, tho kissing
having been dono by n confederate of tlio la-

dies; butthcro wasuobalininQilcad for tlio
man kissed by th negro. Ho must havo
tatisfaction from somebody, and ho sought to
get It from tho gentleman who was in league
with tho ladies, Notes havo passed, and
Memphis papers talk of tho dual and gore.
Sympathy would bo wasted on tho dlslllu-nloue- d

lady killer, but it isn't at all surpris-
ing that ho wants to (iglit. Ho had aggrava-
tion enough.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
A Mm (lirl.

Though that claw is by no mentis extinct,
still they aro not so numerous as ono might
wish, Thcro is nothing half so sweet in llio,
half so beautiful or delightful, orsolovcahlo
as a nice girl. Not a pretty or itiHiing girl,
but a nice girl. Ono of thoso lovely, neat,
natty, domestic creature, met within the
sphcto of "home," diffusing around, tho

of Iter good ens, like tlio essence of
sweet Mowers.

A nicoglr! is not tho languishing beauty,
dawdling on lliosofn, and discussing tho hut
novel or opera, or tho girnffe-llk- o creature
sweeping majestically tluoiigh tlio drawing
room. Tlio nico girl may not even plav or
diiia-- well, and knows nothing about using
her eyes or coquetting with a fan, Who is

not given to sensation novels; alio is too

busy. She never languishes ; she is too ac-

tive. In public sho Is not in front, idiowing
Iter shoilhlcis; she sits quiet and tiuiilmii-iv- e,

nt llio back of tlio crowd mos'. likely.
In fact it is not tliuro wotliscover her. Homo
is her place.

Who risen betimes and stipctinlcnds tho
morning meal? Who makes tho toast and
tea and buttons tho boy's shirts, and feeds
tho chickens and brightens up tho pallor
and sitting room? Is it tho huiguishcr or
tho giraffe, or tho elegante? Not a bitof it ;

it's tho nico girl.
Her maiden toilet is made in tlio shortest

possible lime, yet how charmingly it is done,

and how elegant and neat Iter dress and col-

lar. Not preventing her cheek and brow like
a "fino girl," but an audible smack which
says plainly, "I love you over so much."
If you covet anything it's ono of tho nico

girl's lSsses.

llrc.ikf.ist over, down into tho kitchen to
to sec about tho dinner, and all tho day
long sho's up and down nlways cheerful and
light hearted, She never ceases to bo active
and useful until day is gone, when she will
polka with tho boys, or read, sing old songs
and play old tunes to her father and mother
for hours together; she is a perfect treasure
is the nico girl.

When sickness comes it is she who attends
with unwearying patience in the sick cham-

ber. There is no risk, no fatigue, that sho
will not undergo; nosacrifico that sho will
not make. She is all love all devotion. I
havo often thought it would bo happiness to

)io watched by such loving eyes, and tended
by such n fair hand.

Ono of tho most strongly marked charac-

teristics of a nico girl is tidiness and sim-

plicity of dress. Sho is invariably associa-

ted in my mind with a high frock, plain col-

lar, and tho neatest of nice ribbons, bound
with tho most modest littlo brooch iu tho
world. I never knew a nico girl who dis-

played a profusion of rings and bracelets, or
who wore a low dress or splendid bonnet.

I say again there is nothing in the world
half so beautiful, half so intrinsically good
as a nice girl; sho is tho sweetest llower iu
tho path of life.

Thero are others far more stately, far more
gorgeous, but these- wo merely admiro as wo
go by. It is where tho daisy grows that wo
like to rest.

drafting.
An inquirer asks "how near must the af-

finity bo between grafts and stocks, in order
that wo may succeed?" Thcro does not ap-

pear to bo a distinct rule, except that they
must bo neaily related. Usually the opera-
tion will succeed between species of tho samo
genus, but this does not always hold trtto,
for tho cultivated cheny will not take on tho
common wild cherry. The pear succeeds
much better on tlio quince, although they
aro of different genera, than ou tlio apple,
belonging to tlio same. Tho texture of tlio
wood seems to have moro influeneo than
mere affiinity in this case. It is raro, how-

ever, for tho operation to succeed between
trees of different genera, although sometimes
successful between thoso nearly allied of tho
samo natural order.

We often see extravagant statements by
which the ignorant aro imposed upon. Some
years ago a story went tlio rounds of the
newspapers that if tho peach wero grafted
on tho wiltow, the fruit would havo no stones .

A similarity in tho shapo of tho leaves led
soino to believe that grafting would succeed,
though tho two trees are far separated iu af-

finity. The statement was true that there
would bo no stones, for thero would be
ueither peaches, stems or leaves. Some
years ago wesaw a "professional" grauer in-

serting scions of tho chestnut. A similarity
in tho namo and a fancied resemblance of
tho nuts had suggested tho attempt. Tho
owner called tons, "Mr. T., can wo graft
tho common chestnut into tlio

"Certainly," wo replied. "Will
they bo pretty sure to grow?" Not nt all
they will never grow belonging as they do,
to widely beparated natural orders." The
dead grafts remaining showed tho result.
Country Gentleman.

How Many Kggs Will une Hen
Various writers on this subject havo stated

different numbers as tho aggrcgato of eggs
that a hen will produce. lint common senso
teaches us that soino liens will yield a much
larger number of eggs than others. Somo
fowls are far moro prolific than others. For
a number of years past it lias been an inter-
esting point of inquiry among zoologists.
How many eggs aro thero in the ovary of a
hen? To determiuo this a German natural-
ist instituted somo careful investigations, tho
result of which showed tho ovary gf a hen to
contain about (100 embryo eggs. Ho also
found that somo twenty of these are matured
tlio 1st year, about 120 during tho 2d, 13.1

during tho 3d, during tho 1th, and dur-

ing tlio fifth, sixty, seventh, and eighth years
tho number decreases by twenty annually, it
consequently following that after tho fourth
or at most the fifth year, hens aro no longer
profitablo ns layers, unless it may bo in ex-

ceptionable instances. Many poultry fanci-
ers affirm that a hen la not profitable as a
layer after sho has been kept two seasons.
Hut thero is no unvarying rule on tills sub-

ject.

Wastii l'Arr.it. Few housekeepers nro
nwaro of tlio many uses to which wasto pa-

per may ho put. After n stovo has been
blackened, it may a kept looking well for a
long timo by rubbing with paper every
morning, lltibbing witli paper Is a much
nicer way of keeping tlio outsido of tlio tea-

kettle, coffeo pot, and tea pot bright and
clean, than tho old way of washing them iu
suds. Itubbing with paper is also tho best
way of polishing knives and tinware--, alter
scouring. If a littlo flour bo held ou tho
paper, in rubbing tinware and spoons, thoy
hIiIiio liko now silver. For polisliingmirrors,
windows, lamp chimneys, etc., paper is bet-

ter than dry cloth. Preserves and pickles
keep much better if brown paper instead of
cloth is tied over llio jar. Taper is much
fetter to put under a carpet than straw. It
Is warmer, thinner and makos loss nolso
when ono walks over It. Two thicknesses
of paper placed between other coverings on
tho bed aro ns warm as a quilt.

Two of the latest reported remedies for
tho extermination of tlio potato bug aro alum
and molasses water, cither of which, sprink-
led on tho vines, is said to causo tho bugs to
forsako them. Wo can't vouch for tho effi

cacy of cither of thoso remedies, but thoy aro
both certainly harmless, to tho potato,

PUBLIC
-- OK A- - .

I hao not enjoyed wood health for scleral years
past, jet have nolulliwed llio Interfere with my
labor. Krry ono ln'ionirlnif to the laboring class
knows ttio InrunYtnlF ire of being obllired tn lnbor
n hen tho body, from debility, almost refuses to per-
form Its dally InsK. I was n believer In iloMlns
with medicines! but Iniilntf henrd tho ciiktink
Minkriiot so IiIrIiIt, was determined to t rj It, nnd
shall never reifiet that determination. As a (onto
(whloh every one needs at mime time) It surpasses
iilijlhlntfl overheard of. 11 ImU'iirates tho ivlmle
mxtpiri; tl Is n Kreat cleanser and purliier of ihe
bliHid. There nro m.invnl my i ttidanccs who
li.no taken It, nnd all unllolt, pr.dsoot Itssatlsfaclo-l- y

erf ecu .
Hspoclally among llio aged class ot people, It Im-

parls to them tho one thing most useful In old age --

nlk'lils as well ns tlio bodv. line nged lady, who lias
been snrfeilng through llfofrom serorul.i, and has
liei-- sutTerlng through llfo from Its ellecls, haling
tried many remedies vrlih no ravorablo result, was
Induced by friends to try tho Vkoktink. After tak-
ing a few bottles, sho obtained such greal relief that
sho expressed n wish for herHlgtit, tli.it who might
bo able to look upon tlio man who had sent her Bueli
ft Mossing. Yours respectfully,

o. l'. II. 1101X11-:- Police oniccr, station o.
Iioston, .Mass., May I), isjt.

lEAllTPIillTl'riUYHR.
St. 1'aui, Aug. lsiU.

II, It. STKVKNS, llsq. i
Dear Mr should bo w ant Ingln gratitude, It 1 failed
to acknowledge what tho Vkuktink has dono for hie
I was attacked about elc-e- months slneo with
bronsohltls. which settled Into consumption, 1 had
night sweats tmd feier ehlllsj was distressed for
breath, and freipiently spit blood; was em.ul.ited,
very weak, and so low that my friends thought my
caso .

I was ndMsed to malio a lrt.il of the Vbiktisk,
which, under tho providence ot (lod, has cured inc.
That ho m.iy bless tho use of lour medicine to others,
nsho has tome, and that dlilno grace may

the heartfelt pr.ijenf juurndmlrliig,
humble servant, lir.N.lAMIN I'UTI INdll.l- -

1'. H. Mine is but. one among UK- many cuies your
lnedlclno has ellected In Hits p nee. 11. 1'.

MAKE rFPUBLlG- -

SSOL'Tll I'.ostos, l'eb. 0,ts"l,
11. 11. stkvkss, Esq.!

Dear sir. I fiavo heard from verr many sourcesof
tlio great success bt Vi.iiKiin lu easciof scrofula,
i heiimatlsm, kidney complaint, catarrh, and other
diseases of kindled nature. I make nu hesitation In
saj Ing that 1 know Vkohtink to bo tho most ixllablo
remedy for catarrh nnd general debility.

My wlto has boon troubled with catarrh for many
ypars, nnd at tlni-- .s very badly, she has thoroughly
tried every supiwsed remedy that wo could hear of,
nnd with nil this sho has for several years be- n grad-
ually growing wore, and tho discharge rrom tlio
head w as oxeesslvo nnd offensive.

.she was In this condition when sho commenced to
tako Vkuktink i Icouldseo that she was Improving
nn tho second bottle. Sho continued taking Vku-
ktink until sho had used fromtwclio to lltieen bot-
tles I am now happy In Informing you nnd t ho puis-
ne (tf you chooso to nuke It public) that shots en-
tirely cured, nnd Vkuktink accomplished tho cuio
after nothing elso would. Ilencol feci justified In
s.i Ing that Vkoctink Is llio most rellablo remedy,
and would advlso all surferlng humanity to try It,
for I believed It to bo a good, honest, vegetable med-
icine, and I shall not hesitate to recommend it. 1

inn, &e respectfully, 1.. O. UAltDlll.I.,
Storo 115 Droadwny.

Vwietinu acts directly upon tho causes of these
complaints. It Invigorates and strengthens llio
whole system, acts bpon tl.o secretive organs, nll.ijs
Intlammatlon, cleanses, and cures ulceration, cures
constipation, nnd regulates tho bowels.

HAS ENTIKKLY CUKEl) ME.
Uoston, October, 1S70.

.Mn. Stevens !

Dear sir My daughter, after having ft severe at-

tack of whooping cough, was left In a feolilo state of
health, being advised by ft friend sho tried Vkuk-
tink, and utter using a few bottles was fully restor-
ed to health.

I have been n great sufferer from rheumatism. I
havo takensever.il bottles of tho Vkuktink for this
complaint, and nm happy to say It has entirely cured
me. I havo recommended the Vkuktink to others,
with tho samo good rcsu'.w. It Is ngreat cleanser
and purifier of tho blood ; It Is pleasant to tako j and
I cau cheeifully recommend It.

JAM Us) .moiisu, mi Alliens street.

Sold by all Druggists anil Doalora
Evorvwhoro.

15W STOCK OK CLOTIIIXO.

AND

Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWKNllKlta

Im ttes attention to Ids largo and elegant stock ot

Cheap anil FasMoiial ClotMi

at Ids storo ou

main HTitnirr, in thi: new

llLOOMSISUIin, I'A.,

whero ho has Just received from New York and Phil-

adelphia a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tlio most fashionable, durablo and
uauasuuio

DES3S
CONSISTING 01'

l!OX

SACK

FIIOCK,

OUJI

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SOItTS SIZCS AND COLO IIS,

Ho has also replenished Ida already largo stocK of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEItES,

STItlPED,

ridUIlED

AND PLAIN VESTS,

SHIHTS,

CItAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

IIANDKEHC'lIIUl'S,

GLOVES,
SUSPENDEltS,

AND

FANCY AllTIOLES.

I lo has constantly on hand a largo and well select-

ed assort incut ot

Cloths and Veatings,

which, ho is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very bhort nollco, nnd in tlio best

manner. All hl3 clothing is mado to wear and most
of It Is ot homo manufacture.

UOLI) WATOHKS AND JKWKIKY,

01' EVEII V DESUItllTION, 1'INE AND CHEAP.

1IISOAHK OF JKWELltV IS NOT HUItl'ASSKD IN

TIimi'I.AOH.

CALL AND EXAMINE 1IIH (IISIIEItAI, P

Clothing, Watches, Jowl-ry- ,

8co.

DAVID LOWKNHEllO.
uly 1,'71-t-

TN Till: MATTUIt OK T1IK It HAL
I iiaioor rniiip jiuior. laioor i:eniro towiisiup,

i UIU1UU14 uewufteu,
llule on hcirt tn ucefpt or rut tins Jlml 7ifri at

Hit vuiuatum or OKnciuw uikj the mine vkmm
not be Mil,

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Ilenjamln
Miller, Itarrht IlruliCli, Mary Ann illngles, Iteglnn
Wolverlun, Henry D. Knurr, commlili u of theiei-sn- n

undestaloof Miller, n lunatic, children of
snld l'ldlllp Miller, deceaseU, and Mur.v
Alleo H"pper nnd I'm-u- Webb, grand children of
said 1'liillp Miller, dee. ,is d. You und each of you
ore her ib.s commanded to bo nnd upioar liofuro tlio
Orphans' Court of said oouutv, I j lie held at lllooin --

burg, on ttie Clli day of September, A. II., Ia7, then
nnd there to accept or refuse to tak" the real estate
of said Philip .Miller, deceased, ut the uppralsnd
vuliio, or show causo why tho samo shonld not bo
sold. Ilythouourt, ll, yitVNK ZAHIt.

liloorasburg, July is, itrfs.-c- t, clerk.

HEADQUARTERS
I'OIt

m riitnis, Uils. UlnsH, J'ullv,
Th'iigfl, (S'i)iccH, Piitont Mi'di-eiuor- !,

itc, Sm.

MOVER BRO'S

"Y7"OlTI,I)r.-il- l tlio attention of Hie tuilillcto
their i ery l.irgu and wel Belecluil Btock of

goods which they olTer at tho

LOWIMT MAltKHT .HATH.

2.W bo.xos Window (Mass all sizes and qualities.

(Hit) for I'nimon a fipei tally

IHiiloLwul,
Kcd Load,

Umbei'tf,
Lilliiirgo,

Siennas,
CJ rcciiM

Ulucs,
Hoik,

Yellows, dry and in Oil,

General Agents for

MONTOUR SME PAINTS j

LINSKKD,
OL1VH,

WHALR,
UASTOIl, and other OIL

VA11NISII and JAPANS
from tho best Manufactories.

.Their Btocl: of

excels any In this section of tlio state.

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
General Depot of supplies for Dr. .T. c. Aycr's

1'01'ULAll MKDICINES.

Tho Prescription Department Is under tho charge
ot competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAHKKULLY COMPOUNDKD WITH

DESPATCH.

Colli SjarHiBB Sofia Water.

Tlio attention of country dealers, especially is called
to our stoeu of

BOTTLED GOODS,
SPIOES, ALUM,

CONCXJNSR A-- H S3 L IT 23,

Patent and Proprietary Medicines &c,

our wagon will com Unions formerly to mako Its
usual trips to supply cu t

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Coughs,
Colds,

Croup,
.Burns,

Tetter,
Piles &c,

an Internal and i:tcrnal rem whoso lienline; v li-

mes nro attested by thousands In this nnd adjoining
counties H manufactured by them nnd supplied to
tho mulcted either directly or through their counU7
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,
Xono Kcnulno unless it hears tho trado mark nnd
namo of Jloycr Pro's tho words of (11 idness"
blown In tlio glass and tho signature of Jloycr Dro's
on tho wrapper. '

Apr.1T,74-- ly

MauM: HowjM HoileiS
TUST unlil'nliccl a new edition of Dr. CUI,--
tf NXISIVIXI.'S celebrated essay on tho radical euro

(without medicine) of Sperniatorrlia--
, in v.iiviu-o- , iii.inuill.il J

lnal weakness, IiiinoU-ney- . Mental and
physical Incapacity, impedimenta lo

Marriage, etc,: also Consumption, Epilepsy, nnd 1'lts
induced by or textual extravagance
Piles, &c.

fTrice, in a scaled cmelope, only six cents.

Tho celebrated author, In this ndmlrablo essay
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' bucccssfu
practice, that tho alarming consequences ot self.
nbuso may bo radically cured w ltliout tho dangerous
uso ot Internal mcdtclno or tho application of tho
kulfoi pointing out a inodoot euro at onco simplo
ceitaln, nnd effectual, by means of which every suf
fercr, no matter what Ids condition may be, may cur
himself cheaply palvatcly, nnd radically.

JWThla Lecture, should bo In tho lianrtsof every
youth and every man In tlio land.

Ncut under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
post-pai- on receipt of six cents, or t o post

stamps.
Address llio Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KIJNH & CO.,
127 Dowcry, New Vdrk, Post onlco Jlox J,550.

April 10. '.n y

AVM. Y. KESTER,

TAILOR.
W.OO.MKIIUKO, I'A.

removed In Iron street, second door abnvo
Chuieh,wliero ho will bo pleased Iom--

nil his oldlilenils nnd new customers, nnd tcno
them with sat Ufactlon. All work warranted, ln-- v

tfP;TO$20 per day. Agents wanted. All
classes of working pcoplo of both so.xes, young

nnd old, mako moro money ntwoik for us.lnthelrowu
loiulllles, Milling their spare moments, or nil tlio
time, than nt any tiling el.so. Wo offer employ lnent
Hint will pay handsomely for every hour's work,
l'uil p.utleiil.irs, tirms Ac, send us your nddrosa at
unco. Don't delay. Now Is I ho time. Don't look
for work or business elsewhere, unl 11 jouliaio learn-
ed what wo olfer, II. Hi inson& Co., Portland, Maine.

Jan. lWy,
VTKW Y(OltK' THII1UNI-:- . "TIIK LEA 0- -
1 INl Mi:itioAN Nt:VHi'APi:it." Tin; v

AllVDUTIHII .MISDIUil. Dally, iio iu ear. Kcmt- -
VI CK1J , I.1'osl.igo 1'reo to llio Huhscillicr, Hrx-lrne- Copies
ami AdurtlMng Hates Weekly, Iu clubs ut IW

or moiu' only (I, pobtugo paid. Aiktress Tim
N. V. Jan 16TE-1)-

A DVEUTISINO: riieapt (Jowl:
A ti-- AH iersons w ho coiioem plate making
Tin-I- with iioHSnaiiers for tho Insertion ofudver--
tUeineids, hhoulil send tr ceuM to lleo. P. Powell ft.

Co., Jl Park liow, New York, for their I'AMI'lll.llT-liooi- c
(iiliiety-sevent- h edition.) containing Iht.sof

over i new spapers and shuullig I he
cost, AdvcrtW'inenlB taken for leading lupcrNlu
many Males at u tioinciidous rcdiallou from pub
Ushers' runs, (.1 ruin 1 (Ok, Jim, iilW)-- ,

CO Nl? E SSTONlT
OF A VICTIM.

Published nsiiwarnlngnnd for Ihebi voung-miniin-

others who uufierfiom Nuvous Debllltv,
Ijimi of Womanhood, ite., giving his rules of e,

lift) r underlining much biilfeilug ami exk.n-,e- .

mid inullid fieo on recdvlng a pool-pai- d dialled
envelope. Address Naiuniu. JUvi'iin, P. o. Ilns
1M, llrookljn, N, V. uly 8,'76-oi-

iIUSIOAI,
riHIK IVimsylvanla Normal Munlc Beliool ut
.,1 rieebur. Pa., will conimcncn lis Hunimer
Term of six vvi ks, August loth, 1MB. i oriiieuiar,
uouie .

Juno
t,.MIA Kit,

twlt,' Dire tor.

OOIC AO I' NTS wnnteil lo sell "Tlio IVo--
uli-- H I oir.moii fienso Medical ndvertftcr."by 11,

I, nn. II. D. 'Ihe moht ready iclllmr Ixjok out.
irluiilvo terrlury and liberal terms. Address tho

Author ut llUIInlo, H. V,

V&Mtt 0PEN8NG!

KLIAS MEN DUN HALL
AVI Ml rcrttmctl tlio lniclness of Mercli.m-dlseln-H at lili (lid (More, on

MAIN STUHHT, IILOOMSUUHO,
NI'.AH Tllli I'OIIKS IIOTKt.,

tvulrrslo cnlllho attention of Ids l'rlcnd? and the
Public tfcncrnlly.o Ids

NNW, FUbti AND VAltlKIl

STOCK 01' GOODS,
,1U8T Ol'ENBD,

And solicits a share of ptiblto palronago

11IB STOCK CONSISTS OV

DUV (100I:,

(lltOOI'.tllllM,

(iUIXNSWAHH,

wooniiNWAiti:,

wii.ixwwAiin,

hoots .siiouM,

ilAttDWAItk,

1'LOUH AND VEEP.

In connection with hli slock ot Mircnandtso he

constantly keeps on hand Inhlsyard.

A FULL STOCK OP

Dressed and Untesci Lnralier,

AND HHINClLllSOl-- ' HIS JIANUl'ACTilltE.

Uill Lumber nuule n speciality.
cam, and sen.

Oct. 3, 1S73 tf.

J. UVANN,

til E A D Y MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE 1IASTIIC

FDTCSTGOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND r.SIPLOVSTIIiS

BEST1 AVOllKMEM

I'ordood Vitsand I'romptncsi In filling orders
Uicre Is tho place to go.

Ills goods aro selected with caro and his CUSTOM
"WOIIIC will compare favorably with tho best cffoit
of tho fashionable city Dealer.

1IB KEEPS A LAKfJE STOCK OP

330YS' & OHILDEEN'S OLOTHIM

AND

GKNTLKMKN'S

FURNISHING GOODS'

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
Julyl, 1ST3 f.

A OENTS 1( Oil Clironiiw, mounted, size Ox
V II for Jl. nm for fi. largest, vaiiety In tlio

vioild. NATIONAL CnliO.MO CO., Plilladelphl.1, l'a

17"ANTKI). ACiKNTS. Kvcrywlicro for
llio Centcnnl.il Illilory wo pages, 210 en-

gravings, selling well. Addiess II. (). 110UOHTON
.v; CO., No. 1 Somersbtreet, Hoton, Mass.

(5UNTS WANTED
for t ho fastest k-- ing book ever published,

for clieulni-saii- ouroMrn terms to Agents.
NATIONAL riJHl.lSllINli CO., 1'HII.AUEU-liIA-

,
1

51 rt In QOfl J Wull .Street often
V1-"- . IU p.aiH to fortune. AT2pago
book- - entitled: "Men and luioms oi wan sircci,
evplalnlngeverylhlng.
ciiiMm vnnv JOHN IIICKMNO & CO,

OMU I'lUSJl, Hankers anil lltokcrs, 7i
llKOADVV AV, KlSW 01llv.

.CAUTI01T.-M0TI0E.- -Tho GENUINE EDITION,

V 15 A N I) h A 15 0 K S If v

VI3STGST03STE.
(Iiieludlng llio "Ijist unfolds vividly his
;iu jours strnngo adventuies, also tlio curiosities
Wonders and Wealth of ttiat man clous country, and
Is absolutely tlio only new, compieio won;, nenco
it. u.ii- - liif. ildiit. 1" ik u llrst 7 weeks. Agents'
suecebs would astonish, ou, moro wanted. Send for
terms and niMtlvo proof ot genuineness. Ill illlAIID
llltos., Publishers, US Sansum street, PliHadelplila,

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS
And all Throat Diseases,

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

PUT TP ONLY IN JJIAJE liOXliS.

l'or sale by Drugghts generally, and JOHNSTON

HOI.I.OWAY & CO , Philadelphia, JM,

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

BEAUTIFUL KTHW S02XTO. "NO
Voleu lodreet .vie," by II, P. Hanks., Sent

d fur it, cents, imier our oniaiuguii inr isin.
VM. II. llONNEl! tc CO., Muslo I'lllili-lier- Uut,

Chestnut hlreet, l'liiladelplda, IM. July

usTHir'n coTEAaa orgakts
hi guns and Allmi I'lanos. 11. M. llItl'CK. laosi'liest.
nuli-t- , Plilta., funnel ly of is no! Ill Tth t. Jy.lil-i!,v- v

rA1NWItIGIIT & C0'

WHOLESALE QUOCEUS,

N. E. Corner second and Arch sirceis,

l'lULADKI.rllU,

Dealers In

tj:a9. svitui'3. copi'Ei:, suoaii, mowsses
Bl'Il'KS, BtCAUB S0HA, tC.

ders will receive prompt attention.
sl.7-- tt

CHALLENGK

UPER PHOSPHATE.
Price, $70 por Ton of 2000 lbs.

(ll'AUANTEED ANALYSIS.

Jlnt,turodel.otln,'o.l.. r..si2
IN.ilnl.l,, Phniihiirli, Aelil 110.131

I'leelplUited I'hosphoilo Acid
on

llnno Phosphalo ot Llmo rendered solublo.... M.4VI
- pieilpltnted 3.0JJ

VorK i Over hoventy ier cent, of Solublo and
Uunu 1'liosphalo of l.lliioprebeutaaniillielo

Mliloh may noil called a Ciiai.i.kmik.

Comparo this with tho best Acid Phosphates or 811.
per PliuspliHioK in tho market, mid It n 111 Iw found
lu premul threo limes the btreiiglli,
Coinpaie llili wltli llio cost ot fielghlliig Phosphalo
Ittji k or lionoH, anil Acid III cailmjn, lo nldeli

at it dhdanoo uro sulijeet.
runners who wUhlo Uhn tlio Ciiaii.kmik should

apply curiy, us tho supply Is Uuilled tho piebent

BATJai--I S SONS,
No, so South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
No. lu.i tiuutlihtrecl, llidllmuie, Aid.

Jiny

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS

Printed at this Oflico

ON SIIOKTEST NOTIOK AND AT Til 13

MOST lvKAKONAHLBTKUJIS.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which 1b nt
onco ngrcoable,
licnlthy, n n il
ofl'ectunl f o r
preserving tlio
liiur. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with tho

nloss and freshness of youth. Thin
linir is tliickonctl, falling hair checked,
find baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use Nothing can restoro
tho hair whero tho follicles aro

or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such ns remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that iv now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with n pasty sedi-mon- t)

it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will provent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
ecalp arrests and prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly nnd ollonsivo. Froo from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
bouio preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigo can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil wliito cambric, nnd yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dn .! C. Ayer & Co.t
l'roctlcal and Analytical Clieiulsto,

LOWKLL, MASS.
Apill IMtiyl

A HEAVY STOCK,

S. 11 MILLER & SON

Havo Just Received
tlio largest and best sitpplv ol

CHE4P Affl FASHMBLE

DRY GOODS
They havo ever offered to their friends and cus.

tomcrs.

(Jlotlis, Ossiinoros, anil gatinotts
for MEN'3 "WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIE'S WEAR,

CALICOES, MUSMNS, UA.MI'.RICS,

and every variety of Dry Goods desired,'

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans
in great variety and at the

LO WEST CASH PRICES.
FvVMILY GllOCEUIES

including all the varieties of
, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTItY PllOJyrjCE,
and a general Rijijily of articles for tlio

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country product) of all hinds taken in

change for goods at cash prices.
Oi t. 3.,'7l-- tf

BLOOMSBUEG

M

MARBLE WOBKS
T. L. GUKTOI'T, Proprietor

MAIN STUKET, I1CLOW MAltKHT.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOHKS

WousothobestAMliniCAN' and ITALIAN Marble.

Ho has ou hand mid lurnlshcs to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM IIS,

HEADSTONES
URNS, VASES, Ac,

i:very variety of XInrblo cutting neatly executed .it
tho lowest market pilcoH.

A Ion? nnd personal attention
to business muKos the piopiletoi-ennllilento- f irUlm
MiIli.r.utlon, All orders by mall promptly attended
to. i. u. oox v;ii.
JC5yAr. It. Work ddiccred free oj chtryc.'XBH

Auj. 21, 'Tl-l- T. I.. (ll'.NTON, Proprietor,

ROBERT IIOAN

CABINET MAKEB
AND

UNDEHTAKES,
Iron Street. Utuccn Main and Third Streets

IlLOOMSWJltG, I'A,
A I.T, kinds ot rnriiiliiio made In order and
V broken furniture nently lep.ilied. Tho ipmllly

niiiTiirleesof bis voik vtlll eomoiiie with liny Ilia
leapecliiilly bullcltsii kh.iro

oi puoiiepiHion.iuc.

Ul(lctaking
Will bo carelully and piomptly nttended to. Mien
called upon diuliiiriiiiy hour uf tlio day or uljiht liu
will at onco respond and lay out tho deiul. When
femiilo lulp In bucheuios UdeMied ho will furnish
tho bumc.

Ready Made. Coffins
botli of WdOIl mid MHTAI.I.Kl WAIIII nlwnjs on
hand, lie Is also tlio llio hnlo proprietor in Jllooms-bur- i;

and surroiiudlu!,' dial i leta for

Taylor's Patent Coriisc Preserver

ty vvhlelincorphoinoybo fciuely nnd carefully pro
Bervedlii leofor any dofelrnblo leimth of time. 'Iho
uso of Iho PivM i ver may bo obtained from iiluint
any lime, seuifs, miioU'Ih, w.oves unu .viouiniii'
for liners ru in it d win u ri'ipifbUil. Al-.- IlllAKSll
and co.SVllVA.Nl'lls f iirnlslied

he is a Jleyular Undcrtuler
and tharauijhlij understands his IhisIms, Jle
icill not U undersold by any in Jiluomtburu or
in the county. R011ERT ROAN.

ike n,'n-i- y

.iff

AN ACTl'AI- - Ht'SINI'AS JN8T1TITJON AND
TBLEOUAl'JIlt' INSTlTt'TU.

l'or Information call fit Ofllcc.or bend forCoujMB
AovtiiTUkH. Juucsiily

"Paris EjHffzJ,
Qvov Thitiyfonr CompetilovS

S . X IS i 1

SelnufSt'PHIUlDEtPHi

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

IQIIILADKIA'irA AND READING ROAD

W1NTI3H ARRANGEMENT.

NOV. Olh, 1ST I.

thaws t.Kivn (?tnnAvi:xci!iTr.ii

l'or Now Yorl:, Philadelphia, ltcadlntf, l'ottsilllo
Tninaipia, Ac., 1I,M n. in

l'or I'ataM lsn, ll,ss n, m. and T.no p. m,
l'or Wllllanisporl, c,ss a. in. and 4,00 p. in.

THAIKS.I'Ol: llCI'EKT l.rAVK AS 10M.01TSI, (ei'Kf'AV KH

CKI'TCII.)

New York, o,no a. m.
l.envo Plilliidelplil.i, t,16 a. m.
iAinro ltcadlnrr, 11,3 n. in., Pottsvllle, 12,10 p. in.

and Tnmao.ua, l,so p. in,
Leave t'ntavvlssa, o,2o a.m. and 1,00p.m.
U'av o Wllllainspoi t, 9,so n. in. and 5,eo p. m.
PiisseiiRers to nnd from New York nnd Phlladel.

plila uo through vv ltliout change of cars.
j. j:. wootiin,

May ?, ISTl-- tf. Ccneral Superintendent

DELAWARE, L.U'ICAW NNA AND

RLOOMSI'.URG DIVISION
Tlmc-Tnbl- o No. an, Takes effect nt J:30 A. M.

TiiuiisDAY, i)i:ci;.Miii:it io, isii.
NOltTII, bTATIOX". SOl'TH,

p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. i m. p.m.
12 as s as l w sfrnnton... lo el) 2 211 li ll'l
l!-;- i sal i 4io Hi lli'vue... 111 CI li 'ill v.r

sua in a Taylonilte. ista a r..i n 41
41 s i.i 1 H5 .I.ael.aw:.nna, HI IT .' 41 It Ml

ll HI s ir l in ritf-io- in IB 2 Ml T III!
11 !M - to 1 111.. t 111 n.5
11 HI T Ml 1 l; ..Wyoming. HI HI II HI 7 11
11 i 0 T IS 1 Oil M.iltby.. pi as :i to T 18
10 4.1 ill 12 .'il ..KlniiMiin. hi 4ft a in 7 2.1

S 1.1 T 1,3 11' jr. .MIlKMOll hi t.o a a i T ?!
S IT i 31 12 11 ..Ph mouth. tune.. in M a sr. T 45
S 12 T S.I 12 !1C, Pl.Miiouth 11 (n i a a i ro
8 n.1 T 11) 12 IV'; Wonil.ile It in a r.n 7 f.s
8(0 T 1.1 12 2il Niuilieoke II ( 3 40 8(2
T 411 T ir, 12 K,i .llinilocli'H ' leek. 11 is a fi i h ii
T ail (1 ,10 12 . ..Milekflilnny 11 82 1 fi s ns
T Oi! 8.1 11 40. ....Hick's I'erry... 11 21 8 fi
0 5T 0 11 Kl ....lleadi llaviu... 11 Ml 4 21 (.1
C, 4.1 0 2) 11 111 Item Irk .... 12 1 I CU T ID
n r,2 ii ,3 ii aa Hilar I'ictk 12 O 4 1.1 7 12

2T 0 18 11 IT ...Willow drove.... 12 12 t fi'l 7 IS
c, an r. on ll 11 1 lu.e llldgc 12 IT i mi 7 a.i
tl Oil fi M 11 ( 2 IPJ 12 211 fi 0.1 T IIS
A .IS 4U HI M ...liloointbun; 12 ."2 fi 12 T 41
.1 M .1 4') HI 4!) Ituperi 12 ST 5 IS 7 65
1 41 r. 31 10 13 t'atawHsa I'.rldL'e. 12 42 6 21 R (

ti iii 5 r.n hi in ..Clark's svvltiTi... 12 41 fi Hit 8 I C
6 1.1 n 12 111 22 luuvllle 1 (ill fi 4S S
r (II fi (,2 HI 12 rhtiki'ky 1 11 6 fiS S 4S
4 M 4 fiT 1(1 OS i iitneron 1 14 (1 03 8 to
4 r.n 4 10 It . .Noitbuuibulaud. 1 111 li 20 !) 21

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a. in,

DAVID T. Iioi'NH, Snpt
Superintendent's Onlco, Klioton, Maiclic, 1st 1,

JORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
lU.Ml'.V.M.

on nnd after November 20th, liT.i, trains v. Ill leav
SUNI1CKY us follows:

XOIiTIlWAltD.

nuo Mall 5.20 a. m., airlve nmlra It.so a. jii
" Cannnd.ilgua. . . S.3H p. m,

" Jtocheistci- fi.t.i
" Nl.is.ir.i 0.10

lienovo accommodation 11.10 a. ui.nnlvo Williams
Poitia.Mp. m.

Klnilia Mall l.l.in.m.,anlvo nmlra 10.20 n. in.
liuil.Uo Express 7.10 a. in. an Ivo llurr.ilo s.'m a. rn.

bOUTIIWAItl).

lluiTnlo Il.xpiess '.'.to a. m.nrrlvollari!bbiirg4.r.0a,m
" Daltlinorc s.io

Elnilr.t Mall 11.15 a. in., nnlvo lliiirlibiug 1 .Ml p. m
' VVIlSlllllfc'loll 1O.D0

" Daltlmorec.lo
" M'lisliliii'ton s.ao

llarrMiurgnrcommodatlon 6.10 p. lit. anlvo Han Is-

burirlCfiO p. m.
arrive lialtlmoro 2.2.1 a. tn,

" Washington 0.13

Erlo Mall 12.S5 a. m. an Iv 0 1 Inn lsbiin; 3.0.1 a. 111.

" lialtlmoro s.to "
' Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

1). M. IioVD, Jr., (ieneral Passenger Agent
A. J. UASSATT, (ieneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

l'liiltidellilii & Krio li. 1!. Division.

SUMMER TIME TAULE.

VN and after SUNDAY. MAY IS'
tho trains on Iho Philadelphia 6 Kilo Hail

iio.m jiivibou VMiuuii as ioiiunk;

WVSTWA'IW.

FART LINK leal e Now Yni k 0 an a. 111

' Pltlllldelphl.l. , 12.M
" lliiltlinoio 1.0 p. in

" " " lhirrpiburg .... fi.iiu p. in
" " nri-.n-t wiiii.uuspoit .. KMi p. m

" J.(K-- H iveii .. ..Vim p. m
" " ilellefoMo 11..1) p. in

mill: MAII, lenves Now Yoik ... S.W11. m
" 1 lilladel,!il.i.., ll.Vip. Ill

" " llnrrlsbuiK..., .... 4.2,111.1.1
11 Wllll.imsport.. . . . . a. in

' " " Iu'k llavcu .. .... 11.46 II. Ill
" " ' Itenovo . ... ll.ii.-ia-

.
in

" " air. at i:ile 7. 0 p in
NIAnAIlAKXPIinsSleavcsPhlladelpliIa.. T.tua, 111

' " " Itallliaoro T.lUin. 10
' " " lluriMiurif. ...1ii.rjia.1ii
' " orr. at Wllll.imsiKjrt.. bw p. m
" " " Unk Haven..,, ti.15 11. m
" " " liinovo 4.30 p. m

i:i.5lir.A Jf. IL loavoa; I 'lillnilelpliu s.un a. m
" nniiiinoie sua n. 11

" " " Iluiilnbuiy 1 .1 p. 111

" ' air. nt Wllllumfiporl tciop. m
' " - n.wiv iiuini i.wp.iu

;0;
KASTW.ini).

. C.ion.m
' Wllltiiintiicit T.fifin. 111

" " anlvoHat HniiWiiiri; 11 1.1a. in
" llalllmiiio ii.1.ip. 111

" " PhUailiiliild.i 3.36 p. m
" " " Now York cm p. in

DAY IlXPllIKS 10.1Y0H lienovo (i.io n. ni
lnk Haven. ... lo. fi 11. in

" " " Wlllt.iinport....ll85ii. in
" " nrr.nt llnriUbuiv 3.0011. in" " Phll.ideli.lil.i 0.211 p. in
" " " NevvYoik a 15 p. in

11 s' Haltlmoio 0,35 p, in

llltiu MAIL loaves ilrle 11.20 a. m
" " " lienovo b.a.ip. in
' " ' Isi: Haven 11.45 p. in
' " Wllll.tlllepull lll.Mlp.lll

" 11 nrr. nt Hiiilsbiiii; 2.2.111,111
" " IlllllllllOlo 7.35 a in

Phlliideliihl.1 c.4.1 11, 111

" New York 10.IU a, m

1'AHT I.INi: loaves Wllllaioipoi t H.sa 11. m
" " uir. nt llaiiMiuitr a.Mii.ni

lull limn u 7.35 11, m
l'lill.lllelphl.l 7.35 a. m
Now Yuri: 10.25 a. 111

Ihlo Mall Wol, Nl.iif.irn Kxpiehs We8t, Klinlta
Mall Wen and Day llvprewi lul make Uo.o coiuiee-- 1

lun nt Ni1ill111111l.e1l.1i1d viltli I., ,v ll, II, It, traliin fur

Li lo Mull West, Masiiru Went and Klinlrn
Mall West make cliiso. roiinectloii ut Wllllaml)ioi t
ivlili N, ti. II. W. trutuM Nuitu.

HileMull ilatitimd Went, Magum llxprew Wokt,
Past I.I110 Wesl nnd Day ;ipi'et.u Hunt luiiko clobo
coiiiieeitun at. Uxk Haven Willi 11.11. V. It IL.traltiK.

Pile M.dl Dust und West connect ut lllw Willi
trains ml. s. &M.H. It. It., nt l i.iry with i). v. A.
V. ll. II. ut limp uluui with ll, N, Y, ti 1', It, It,, nnd
nt Drltt wood with A V. It. It.

l us will run beiwcen Philadelphia and
Willi, 'i p'liten ln"ura s t Mm
l, i, Pull iMpiii t i:pr. I nmlDuy txpic-.-

1.' , I ti arson train
WM. A. liALDW IN,

Jan, 6,'Tts- - tf ucmialSgpl

AMv NOTI-fi.wlll- or without cziUii-Uo-EI for buio at the Ioluuviin unicc.

CSTTTTP imTK'IVfTP'a'irei
w- .JI

rirAT.MAMqti i1?JtP m

' Vv u

- U.., ' AW
On.ntl" 'ifijr.r

MS N&HAU
UNEQUALEDr.llMPPROACflED
In oxprlty m rxtxlli'iioo hy nny nth. r . AwAiildj

TIIKITllffi
ami. DIPLOMA OF HONOR w
VIENNA, M3; PARIS, 1867.
n fil V Aim rtiJin Ornum ever avvnnlnl nny nrnhl
UilLf in or wlilih present inch ciir.

oxeclli-n- m, 1 eommnnil n m bio falo (h. re.

SI ill fl VP nwnnlwl hlalic-- t piTmlun nt in a.

riLlliilu trial 1Ui. illuli'. In
JtnrniM-- , Outof hniiilr, U IhtT, i.v n . n
nil vtheru any other utoih l.nvo l.i piif
tinOT Dwlnri'il by lliulnt'llt Mil'lolnni', In b th
j Co I liFinHplipris to In lull Ivaled.

cinrtTi.Alt, Him aL. nt u j
thtn OudTlioiiMiiiil fin'l.
Ill PIPT (in lmnllirf a Mniun lToi.iltli. I)i n
lllOlOl tnkcMiy oilier. Ihnlvn it I i.innrn n
mihionii Jot nllttit inprtr o.t'ti i. ri,l ;,rl i
reiwm often try ury hiM tit ttll imz '. u

HEW STYLES r .';'.U
.Siilit I CiiniTilnnlloii Stnp. Nuperti
lJliiKi-r- nnd other I'ihon ,f neiv tlrftlxux,
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGANS
qiiMuiojmtilualliin ot thiw'in-lrumi'- .

EASY PAYKIEHTS.i&",i,';r';
lujnuTit; cr rmtril itiitU rent nj for tun c ai

L,ATALnR!iESsU'ir,!,''Ayu,,i,,;,l',n:ii
IIAULIN OIKIAN (JO., lfil Irri ,n' bs .1.1.1
TUN) ! Union HiiiMrr, NU1V OMli or LUJi 1

AdJUia lit., UIIIOAUD,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET i.uilvMS
MAY 1111 IdlTAViT-- J AT

WHOLESALE Oil E3TAIL
or

Ii. Bo POWH3IiIi,
SCRAHTOIT, Pa.

Oenerat Avail ofso for tho cctcbratal

CHICKER1NG PIANOS,

ALSO, OF

I. K. IriLL,K3i,
jiLOOMsnvna, pa,,

Dealer in silmvc Iiiitriiiuciitn,
Jlarcli 10,75 y

KOLLINS & IIOU1ES

So. 17 Cciltio Stre

Hte Gas ai

SIAKUPACTl Itr.HS OF

(1ALAMZI:I) IIION t'OUNK II,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Who TrellbOH, fic. Dealers in Stoves. l!.iii

on, Furnaces I'liltinuiio Heaters, Low I .

Unites, Alanlcli, I'UjIPS, Wetitlier Mii
tic. Aao

GAS FIXTURE fj

cf the latest deBlt-n-. Special intention
Piilrlii'reivln(f M.ieiiliiehofevi r, di eibiili...
i.oeks. Hell llllliulnir, Kl'J I'lb ,n
deiiceHllealeirbv Meaiu at a nuall (tstnb
Air. Pel) i ,.

sZ p LATCH LKVS
AJ proven ill I Ml,.. I

uaov VW(.iOI) Pt MP is tin .

J Kiiowleilired hlaliilaiil '
r 1,., rn.'itl.'1'l. liv I

V veioiei.ino iicm im i i'y Iheliast money At . a

Ii Invited toPlaU-liloj'f- Improved m
et.tlioDiop elieelc valve, vWilch em 'mm 11 lulrnvv n vvllhout dtstuiMiiKliio
and tlio cooper chamber vvlileli 'mm erocKs, Hcalei or ruM and vv 111 !.- i i'

Jl jr llllll', i Ul IUU !!. tllllll ll. llllll III

wiiernllv. In cider tube sure Hi

J iret lllalchley's Pump, lie careful and
Hint It baa my trade mark as almve. If jo'1'
know lo buv. denerlntlve dicuhiib. t

wltli t lie iinrne nnd nddicbs of the ni;cnt in ,ia jott
win oy iiiriu.-ne- u ny aourei-MiH- r vviiu i,i.iiiii,

t'llAS. (1. IILATfltI.i:Y, Maour.uiui rt
wi, coinmcivo St., Plilladeliiai.i,

FOH HAI.ll 11Y

J. GCHUYLBr-- Si SOH, Blcomshirr, Pa
.March 5 15 tin

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

S. H. MILLER Ik BON

HAYi: JUST 7'iF.CKIYFD nnd are
al verj low pilci en- - oi in '

MiltinenlH or CAIIPlfl'H ivcr oil, inl tm-

tlio town of PiioomKbui i... 'Ibej nie nil m
llio Mry lati'i-- t Ktjlcs. pi a vnr, from it e
$l.riiipei-nrd- . Call and hec thorn.

OCt. S3, '71-- tf.

KOTIC'F
TVTOTICU i liereliv (.'iviiMlrt tin I '

il, will put In
furiiWi inetei-- to Hie ellli if I i.i '
i1.Ui wheio the dtitnneo Horn lue lr--e c

exceed M felt j exccbH of w fi t vv Hi Ui ll
llio luloot tocilltb rirfoot m ill ti tc .

'SfepMl,':.--
1t

HEN DERSliOTT'S

orposri-KTiu- : cdntiiai. iiotiil.

Has a coinplelo ttulc of puro and rellabli

DHUCIN, JIDDIt'lNIlS, (ihi:jiicai.', dyi:, .Mi"

KOAPS, SODA, HODA ASH, PAI.N'I'ri, Ol.S

OI.ASS, PUTTY, VAHNIUHUS AND AM,

1'AI.N'lT.ltS BUITJ.HIS, HPO.Nfins, llltl SH

iv, pi:iti'UMi:itv,(Vc,

AT VERY LOW VH10I5S.

Country Produco taken Iu oxchaico tor 1

Jlcdlclncs, Dyos, Ac.

OENTRALfe STORE
Havo n run fully selected stocij ot cur !

1IUS, , tH'CIAI!, Hl'K'i:- -, 0P, I P K

BAVCIiH, I'lhll, HAMS, t'ANNI.D 1PU

and umuit 1 . ,

' iiw,

FOltUlWf AND UOMKSTit'

FruilK, Xutn nnd C-v- im,
ollutiholc ,lbi prli

I'rod"'' 'it In u

lUoomfiburtf, Wwcli 01


